Introduction
============

Breast cancer is the most devastating public health problem affecting women all over the world. Worldwide, it is estimated that over 508,000 women died in 2011 due to breast cancer. Its incidence is increasing in the developing world due to increased life expectancy, urbanization and adoption of western lifestyles([@R1]). According to the American Cancer Society (ACS), approximately 230,480 females in the US were diagnosed with breast cancer ([@R2]). One in eight women born today will be diagnosed with breast cancer at some time in life ([@R3]).

In Ethiopia, cancer accounts for about 6% of total national mortality ([@R4]). About two-thirds of the annual cancer deaths occur among women ([@R5]). Breast cancer takes the highest percentage containing 33.4% of the total cancers ([@R4],[@R6]). Ethiopian women typically present for care at a late stage in the disease, where treatment is most ineffective ([@R6]--[@R8]).

Screening is the most effective method to reduce morbidity and mortality from breast cancer. Breast self-examination, breast clinical exam and mammography are the methods of choice for early detection of breast cancer. However, the limited availability and high service cost associated with mammography makes breast self-examination (BSE) a convenient and cost-effective method in developing countries with less reliability ([@R9]). Unfortunately, studies have not been conducted or limited so far on the assessment of perception of BSE among reproductive age women in Hadiya Zone, Ethiopia. Therefore, this study was aimed to assess the likelihood of BSE as a breast screening behavior among reproductive age women based on the theoretical framework of the health belief model (HBM) ([@R10], [@R11]) ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).
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Materials and Methods
=====================

**Study area and period**: This study was conducted in Hadiya Zone, Ethiopia. The zone has twelve districts. It is located 230 km far from the capital city of Ethiopia. The estimated population of the zone is 1,650,104. The estimate of females in child bearing age (15--49) is 193,967 ([@R12]). The study period was as of May to June 2018.

**Study design and populations**: A community based cross-sectional study was conducted to assess the likelihood of performing BSE among reproductive age women as a baseline survey for cluster randomized controlled trial.

**Sample size and sampling procedures**: Since this study is a baseline for cluster randomized trial, the sample size was calculated using double population proportion formula by considering 77.6% of the participants who have knowledge about BSE as a screening method (P1 = 77.6%); P2 is the prevalence of screening rate in the intervention districts (87.6%) (Assumed to be increased by 10%); k is coefficient of variation of true proportions of the outcome variable between the districts within each group; Margin of error 5%, a 5% level of significance (two sided) i.e. 95% confidence interval of certainty. Since there was no study to estimate k, it was taken as 0.25. Then, the sample size was 368. Finally, the sample size was further increased by 10% to account for contingencies such as non-response or recording error, i.e. 368 X 10/100 + 368= 404.8 ≈ 405. Therefore, the final sample size was 810 due to design effect.

**Measurement and variables**: The intended outcome for this study was likelihood of performing breast self-examination (perceived benefits minus perceived barriers). The exposure variables were sociodemographic factors, knowledge of breast cancer and BSE, perceived susceptibility, perceived severity, selfefficacy, cues to actions and past behaviors screening. Socio-demographics characteristics such as age, marital status, religion, place of residence, educational status, occupational status and living conditions. There are 14 knowledge questions with response format of 'yes' or 'no'. Respondents were asked not to guess, but to mark the "I don\'t know" option if they did not know the correct answer. Knowledgeable were those respondents who answered 50% and above of all the knowledge questions about breast cancer and BSE. Not knowledgeable were those respondents who could answer below 50% of all the knowledge questions about breast cancer and BSE. Perceived susceptibility was respondents\' self-perception of vulnerability to breast cancer, measured by summed score of related belief items on 5-point Likert scale. Perceived severity of breast cancer was respondents\' held belief concerning the effects of breast cancer seriousness, measured by summed score of related belief items on 5-point Likert scale. Perceived benefits of performing BSE was respondents\' belief about the effectiveness of the method as a strategy for breast cancer prevention, measured by summed score of related belief items on 5-point Likert scale. Perceived barriers to perform BSE were respondents\' belief about the ease of performing the given preventive action. Self-efficacy to use BSE was respondents\' self-confidence to perform BSE by oneself in any condition and anywhere to prevent breast cancer measured by summed score of related belief items on 5-point Likert scale. Negatively worded items were reversed before calculating a summed score of each concept. Cues to actions were conditions that may facilitate them to perform BSE in the respondents\' surroundings with response format of 'yes' or 'no'. Past behaviors of BSE were those women who had performed at least once a month to prevent breast cancer infection measured with nominal measurements.

Factor analysis was done for validation of the instrument. This was confirmed by considering factor loading score of greater than or equal to 0.4 for construct validity. Cronbanch\'s Alpha was used to measure internal consistency of items accepted when greater than or equal to 0.7.

**Data collection instrument and procedure**: Data were collected using structured interviewer-administered questionnaires. The questionnaires were designed and adapted from various literatures in English to increase the comparability of the finding ([@R7],[@R8]).

**Data quality management, processing and analysis**: Questionnaires were translated into local language and then back translated into English by another person to maintain its consistency. A two days\' training was given for data collectors and supervisors. Supervisors and the principal investigator performed immediate supervision on a daily basis. The data were analyzed by SPSS V. 24.0. For uniform scoring of the items of the five point Likert scale response format, negatively constructed items were reversed. Descriptive analysis was used to describe the percentages and number of distributions of the respondents by socio-demographic characteristics, knowledge, past behaviors of breast cancer and the main constructs of HBM. Furthermore, Binary logistic regression was used to identify the independent predictors of BSE. The crude and adjusted odds ratios together with their corresponding 95% confidence intervals were computed and interpreted accordingly. A P-value \<0.05 was used to declare results as statistically significant.

**Ethics**: The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Tehran University of Medical Sciences with approval code IR.TUMS.SPH.REC.1396.4088 and project numbers 9513489001-292293. Ethical approval was also obtained from the Ethical Approval Committee of South Region Health Bureau of Ethiopia (Ref. No: S026-19/5524). Then, permission letter was secured from Hadiya Zone health Department. All the study participants were given detailed information about the study before data collection. This study has been registered in Pan African Clinical Trial Registry (www.pactr.org) database with unique identification number of PACTR201802002902886.

Results
=======

**Socio-demographic characteristics of the participants**: Eight hundred and ten reproductive age women were participated in the study giving a response rate of 100%. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} presents the socio-demographic characteristics of the respondents. Accordingly, the mean age of the participants was 33.42 ± 7.81 years ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Socio-demographic characteristics of the study participants in Hadiya Zone, Ethiopia

  Variables                                   Categories              Number   Percent (%)
  ------------------------------------------- ----------------------- -------- -------------
  **Districts/Woredas**                       Lemo                    178      22.0
                                              Hossana                 123      15.2
                                              Anlemo                  104      12.9
                                              Duna                    172      21.2
                                              Shone city              53       6.5
                                              Misha                   180      22.2
  **Age**                                     15--24                  172      21.2
                                              25--34                  307      37.9
                                              35--44                  265      32.7
                                              45--49                  66       8.1
  **Current Residence**                       Rural                   595      73.5
                                              Urban                   215      26.5
  **Marital Status**                          Single                  78       9.6
                                              Married                 693      85.6
                                              Divorced                39       4.8
  **Religion**                                Protestant              597      73.7
                                              Orthodox                141      17.4
                                              Muslim                  45       5.6
                                              Catholic                27       3.3
  **Educational status**                      Can\'t read and write   453      55.9
                                              Can read and write      197      24.3
                                              Primary school          41       5.1
                                              High school             59       7.3
                                              College and above       60       7.4
  **Occupational status**                     Government employee     64       7.9
                                              House wife              567      70.0
                                              Merchant                67       8.3
                                              Private business        65       8.0
                                              Student                 47       5.8
  **Monthly income (measured in quartile)**   Lower (\<500)           406      50.1
                                              Medium (501--1000)      278      34.3
                                              Higher (1001--1500)     60       7.4
                                              Highest (≥1501)         66       8.2

**Knowledge about breast cancer and breast selfexamination**: The study revealed that the comprehensive knowledge of the respondents was 11.5% (93/810). However, 88.5%(717/810) of the participants were not knowledgeable.

**Past behaviors related to breast cancer and breast self-examination**: [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} presents the past behavior of the respondents about breast cancer and BSE. Accordingly, almost all the participants had heard of breast cancer. Then, 36.9%(299/810) of the participants had heard of BSE. However, a few had performed BSE 8.6%(70/810) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Respondents\' past behaviors related breast cancer and its screening among reproductive aged women in Hadiya Zone, Ethiopia

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Variables                                                                                           Yes     \%     No     \%
  ----------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- ------- ------ ------ ------
  **Heard about breast cancer (N=810)**                       774                                     95.6    36     4.4    

  **Has heard of breast cancer prevention methods (N=810)**   299                                     36.9    511    63.1   

  **If yes, how did you know it?**\                           Health worker                           277     92.3   23     7.7
  **(N=299)**                                                                                                               

  Mass media                                                  199                                     66.6    100    33.4   

                                                              Relative                                183     61.2   116    38.8

                                                              Friends                                 140     46.8   159    53.2

  **Ever caught by Breast cancer (N=810)**                    810                                     100.0   0      0.0    

  **Ever screened before (N=299)**                            70                                      23.4    229    76.6   

  **If yes, screened (N=70)**                                 A month ago                             7       10.0   63     90.0

                                                              Before two months                       7       10.0   63     90.0

                                                              Before six months                       38      54.3   32     45.7

                                                              A year ago                              22      31.4   48     68.6

                                                              Two years ago                           3       4.3    67     95.7

  **Which method did you use?**\                              Mammography                             6       8.6    64     91.4
  **(N=70)**                                                                                                                

  Breast clinical exam                                        17                                      24.3    53     75.7   

                                                              BSE                                     47      67.1   23     32.9

  **If yes for screening, frequency**\                        Sometimes                               40      57.1   30     42.9
  **breast screening (N=70)**                                                                                               

  Usually                                                     3                                       4.3     67     95.7   

                                                              Consistently                            7       10.0   63     90.0

                                                              Others[\*](#TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}   20      28.6   40     57.1
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Once, Haphazardly

**Perception towards breast cancer and self-examination**: The likelihood of performing breast self-examination was 54.3%. [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} summarizes perception scores of the participants about breast cancer and breast self-examination. Accordingly, perception of threat appraisals such as perceived susceptibility to and perceived severity of breast cancer had an average score of (mean ± standard deviation) (17.39 ± 4.64) and (38.84 ± 9.09) respectively whereas perceived benefits and barriers had average scores of (53.18 ± 9.74) and (69.90 ± 10.69) respectively ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Perception scores of the participants about breast cancer and breast self-examination in Hadiya Zone, Ethiopia

  Variables                     Score range   Mean±SD
  ----------------------------- ------------- -------------
  Perceived Susceptibility      5--25         17.39±4.64
  Perceived Severity            11--55        38.84±9.09
  Perceived Benefits            14--70        53.18±9.74
  Perceived Barriers            19--95        66.90±10.69
  Perceived Self-Efficacy       13--65        46.61±10.07
  Cues to Action                0--7          3.74±1.97
  Health Motivation             12--60        47.35±5.73
  Knowledge                     0--14         3.89±1.99
  Likelihood of taking action   0--5          0.2±1.27

**The independent predictors of likelihood of performing BSE**: Binary logistic regression model was used to assess the effect of independent variables on likelihood of breast self-examination. [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} presents the independent predictors of BSE. Accordingly, perceived severity, self-efficacy, woreda/districts and current residence had significant crude and adjusted effects on likelihood of taking breast self-examination. The odds of participants who currently resided in urban areas was 31% less than from the odds of participants who resided in rural area in likelihood of performing breast self-examination \[AOR (95% CI) = 0.69(0.51--0.93). Participants from Lemo and Duna were less protective than their counterparts in Misha districts.

###### 

Binary logistic regression to identify independent predictors of likelihood of taking breast selfexamination among reproductive age women in Hadiya zone, Ethiopia

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Variable                           No (%)             COR (95% CI)        AOR (95% CI)        P-value
  ------------------- -------------- ------------------ ------------------- ------------------- ---------
  **Woreda**          Lemo           178 (22.0)         0.55 (0.36--0.84)   0.58 (0.37--0.91)   0.017

                      Hossana Town   123 (15.2)         0.61 (0.39--0.98)   0.72 (0.22--1.43)   0.222

                      Anlemo         104 (12.9)         0.80 (0.32--0.49)   0.83 (0.39--1.49)   0.475

                      Duna           172 (21.2)         0.55 (0.36--0.85)   0.60 (0.39--0.94)   0.027

                      Shone town     53 (6.5)           0.59(0.09--0.32)    0.65 (0.23--1.34)   0.184

                      Misha          180 (22.2)         1                   1                   

  **Place of**\       Rural          595 (73.5)         1                   1                   
  **Residence**                                                                                 

  Urban               215 (26.5)     1.47(1.10--1.97)   0.69(0.51--0.93)    0.013               

  **Severity**        Mean +SD       38.84±9.09         1.04(1.03--1.06)    2.05(1.03--1.07)    0.000

  **Self-efficacy**   Mean +SD       46.61±10.07        2.98(0.37--0.99)    2.97(0.36--0.99)    0.001
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

NB. Variables indicated in the above table are significant in both crude and adjusted odds ratio.

Those participants who had high perceived severity were 2.05 times more likely to perform breast self-examination compared to low perceived severity \[AOR (95% CI) = 2.05(1.03--1.07)\]. Meaning, the more the severity is the more intention to be screened. Likewise, those participants who had higher odds of self-efficacy for likelihood of taking breast cancer screening behavior were 2.97 times more likely to perform breast self-examination compared to low self-efficacy \[AOR (95% CI) = 2.97(0.3--0.99)\]. In other words, self-efficacy enhances the likelihood of taking breast cancer screening behavior ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

Predicted final model (likelihood of taking BSE as a variable of interest) = 1.30 + 0.05 (perceived severity) -0.03 (self-efficacy) - 0.38 (residence) - 0.54 (woredas/districts) to show how the model explained about 64.21% of the likelihood of BSE among respondents residing in Hadiya Zone with goodness of fit of the model being X^2^/df= 54.28/5 =0.000.

Discussion
==========

This study assessed the likelihood of performing breast self-examination in reproductive age women under the constructs of HBM. According to HBM, individual\'s perceived susceptibility to and severity of diseases lead to use of screening methods through recognizing the benefits from the barriers under the basic assumption that people are motivated for their health([@R13],[@R14]).

Accordingly, the current study found that the likelihood of performing breast self-examination was 54.3%. The pervious literatures also documented the likelihood of taking breast screening is determined by social, cultural and economic factors in rural poor ([@R15]--[@R19]).

In this study, knowledge about breast cancer and breast self-examination was found very low. Similarly, a number of cross-sectional studies conducted in northern Ethiopia and abroad support this idea ([@R7],[@R13],[@R18]). This is also supported by the concept of HBM that states that assessing motivational variables, awareness and screening behavior of individuals are possible where the services are available ([@R14]).

This study found that perceived severity of breast cancer was positively associated with likelihood of taking action. This is similar with many studies documented and the preceding qualitative study published elsewhere as part this study ([@R7]).

Many systematic reviews and meta-analyses documented that perceived benefits were the important predictor of cancer screening ([@R17],[@R20],[@R21]). However, the current study revealed that perceived benefit had no statistically significant effect in increasing the likelihood of performing BSE.

Previous studies reported that self-efficacy is the most predicting variable of taking breast selfexamination ([@R7],[@R18],[@R22]). In this study, self-efficacy was an important correlate of performing BSE. This is congruent with the concept of HBM which states that individuals might engage in screening behavior if they are confident to successfully undertake and cope with it ([@R14],[@R23]).

Naturally, the uptake of breast screening varies from place to place ([@R21],[@R24]). The current study also found that there was a statistically significant variation between the study districts. Similar findings were also documented in previous studies ([@R16],[@R24]--[@R26])

In conclusion, this study revealed that knowledge, perception and past behavior of the women to prevent breast cancer were the important determinants of breast self-examination. Women\'s breast self-examination was mostly determined by individual perception. As strength, the current study used tested model for message as a theoretical framework that outlines how to measure the components easily. However, as a limitation, HBM measures psychological responses; this might result in gap between the actual behavior and psychological responses.
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